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Art 

























































































end and the bad punished." 
Clancy stated 
that  Congreve's 
play has been rated one 
of the 




and  situations 
are highly amusing and the dia-





 for "Love 
for Love" are 
























able funds for the 
Centennial
 celebration, June 1-4, highlighted the 
business of the Centennial
 
committee meeting Wednesday afternoon 









































































hold the academic 
address of June 
2 
on campus, either
 in the inner 
quad or the Morris 
Dailey  audi-





meeting  ot the Contennial 
committee will be held Feb. 
9 at 
2:30 p.m. in 
B-8. 
Vets' Last Day 
Today Is the last
 day that 
P.L. 346 and 
P.L. 16 veterans 
may buy their books and sup-





















 at a 
meeting 
of the San 
Jose  State 
college 
chapter













in moth Al 
at




















Mr. Downing is 
director of 
special services in 
the 
San Jose 
Unified school district, 
and is a former Spartan. 
Miss Doris Robinson,
 director of 
placement 

















 of CSTA, 




































































0. John Rogge, 
former U. 












act  as counsel 
for the three 
men. 
Miller
 termed the dismisssds
 a "flagrant  
violation
 












 two lovely slices of the 
well  known cheese -cake 
pictur-
















Shields,  two 
of the 
itlt 
Photo by Jack Haddon
 
pretty faces that will 
be
 seen in 
the "Can 
Can" line, Bishop said. 





























the  Science de-
partment during the summer ses-
sion.
 
The  courses  are 
designed  to 
prepare 






servation programs, according to 
Dr. Carl 




will  be taught by 
Dr.




























































































Lovers  five tied at 
35-35  each. 
Speaking  of averages,
 the following 





















seven  inches in 
height.  "A 
very nice 












 The average 
Revelries  girl 






Revelries girl has , 
a waist of 25 
inches. "A very 
nice 



































































festival  is 
sponsored
 by the 
Northern  


















faculty  has been 
ap-
pointed local





directors  of the as-
sociation  who will be here Satur-
day for the meeting
 are Kenneth 
C. Dodson, president, Oakland; 
Clifford Anderson, vice president, 
Monterey; 
Thomas
 0. Stevens, 
secretary -treasurer. 
The 
average  Ftevelries girl has a 

















girls and subsequently 
read  off 
their
 measurements." 
"We can match anything that 
Earl Carrol girls have," Bishop 
said, "including good looks." 
Bishop said that out
 of the cast 
of 232 
characters,  the greater per-
centage  is made up of 
what he 
termed "the 







 suggests that 
interested 
parties
 see "How's 
It 
Goin'," when


























































a star boxer 












































































method  by 












with  a test 






 who take 
it 
pass
















schools  in 










academic  standing 
where  
only a selected
 few can skip
 bone-
head.  
Anyway,  Mr. Imker's 
progres-
s 
sive program would ease
 the situ-
ation 
for those who do two 
units 
work for the one unit rewarded. 





 such a test 
is given. 
anyhow? Like 
always,  someone 
has to be different.
 
Hoping that more 
Spartans and 
future Spartans will 
enjoy an eas-
ier time in English, from 
one who 
is all through, thank goodness. 
Reiner 
Max Schwalbe, 

















was  not my 
intention  to 
single 




nor  to 
put
























tions. Your letter, and the co-op-












 Of Tradition 
"She passed the 
traditional box 
of chocolates." 
A recent survey 
of
 the society 
columns of the Spartan Daily 
re-
veals that this notation 
appears  
in routine engagement announce-
ments on an average of ten times 
in two weeks. 
This amounts to some 200 "tra-
ditional" five pound boxes in the 
course of a 
school
 year. 
Simple arithmetic demonstrates 
that 1,000 pounds of tinfoil wrap-
ped tidbits  are distributed to 
"friends of the 
betrothed" here 
annually.  
Fancy chocolates bring between 
four and ten dollars a box on the 
retail market, according to a local 
candy manufacturer. 
This would make the half ton of 
sweets distributed each 
year 
worth close to $1400. 
But, 
how about food value. 
Individual pieces of chocolate 
contain approximately 150 calor-
ies. Each box contains about 100 
pieces. This amounts to some
 
15,000 
calories a box. 
San Jose State college coeds 
gain three million figure -bulging 
calories each year 








 kill came always 
together,  who 
would  escape hang-
ing? 
When in 





 living, envy is 
for




















































What is a "Cal Vet?"
 The av-
erage





a Cal Vet from Adams.
 Most of 
the G. I. students don't 
know
 
whether  they are Cal
 Vets or not. 
Many
 of the Cal 
Vets
 don't know 
that that's what they are.
 
Coiner Is Anonymous 
The person who coined the term 
and caused all this confusion will 
remain 





that it may have 
been 
someone
 in the 
veterans  office. 
The girls over there know whom 
they 
mean when they say "Cal 
Vet," but we won't accuse them.
 





"veterans  from 
California." We 






the two Is Just word
-order  pref-
erence,






 admit that 
they are two 




Vet,"  the girls
 
at the vet-
erans  office say,
 "is a term 
ap-
plied to a 
student enrolled 
in a 
course  of training 
sponsored by 
the
 state of 
California."  
Doesn't Apply to All 
"The term does not 
apply to 
students




 346 or 
P.L. 16, programs 
which are spon-
sored by the 




nullifyoops,  to fur-
ther  clarify the 
point,  the Spar-
tan 




 that it will 
henceforth
 say 
"P.L.  846 veter-
ans,"
 when it 
refers
 to veterans 
under
 Public Law












 and those 
Cal  Vets, 




























































































































































































































































however,  it 
was "Just a 
drop




 billions being 






a bill to require 
applicants  for un-
employment 
insurance to take 
'Robert  Mitchum
 Sat Here' 
Sofa 
Embroils  Owner in $10,000 Law 
Suit;  Judge Dubious About 
Action  
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 27. 
(UP)Landlady  Nanette Bordeaux, who 
advertised
 a sofa "Robert Mitchum Sat 
Here," denied today that she 
violated 
the actor's privacy because "He has no privacy."
 
Mitchum sued Miss 
Bordeaux  for $10,000 after the 
advertise-
ment appeared in a neighborhood newspaper, 
charging  









trespassing on her 
property.    
He 
was sitting on her sofa 
in a 
cottage
 she owned 
when  he was 
WE RENT AND 
SELL
 
arrested with three others 
Sept. 1 









in an answer 
to 
Mitchum's 
suit,  "is this lady 
whose  
home 





without  her. 
consent." 
Superior Judge 
William  B. Mc-
Kesson  took 











 to an 























ilvemuwwwewe   
SHOWING
 SUNDAY 


































































































































































































































































2.40,  3.00, 3.60 





 with more 
gossip.  S0000 here 
I am and Gee.  
Gloria
 is mighty pleased
 with the 





 to be. However,
 she 
needs about 
seven  more of you 
lus-
cious brunettes, so get on the 
bell
 




be in the spot light 
saunter-
ing 
































. . here's 
the  best part 
. 
. they 








































































































































































































































hats,  balloons, 
bon 
bons, 












































































































































































































































































































Second and San Antonio 
Under














Evening Service - 7:30 'p.m. 
YOUNG PEOPLES GROUPS FOR 
COLLEGE AND 
MARRIED  COUPLES 
  6:15 







College  Age Sunday School 






6:30 p.m. Baptist 
Youth Fellowship 
7:30 
p.m.  Evening 
Service 





















 San Jose State 
college


























Ching -Ching was 
where  
they  had left him; sleeping  on his 
pillow  in front 
of the gas 
stove







awoke to find his pillow 
smoldering.
 He ran 
to Mrs. Hill-
man's  room and
 jumped 
up
 on her 
bed.  She 
awoke  when the
 dog be-
gan licking







was  partly overcome
 with smoke,
 
and  with 
difficulty  
she  rose 
and  




John  awoke to 















 work of 
the threaten-
ing 












 must have been 
left on the pillow
 near the stove 
and this paper 
burst into flame, 
igniting the pillow, said
 Mrs. Hill-
man,  
Canadian to Visit 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27(UP) 
President Truman announced 
today that Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent of Canada will come 









the United Stat.es since he suc-
ceeded W. L. McKenzie King as 
Prime Minister last year. 
"What do you think 
of that 
handsome big captain of the 
crew?" 
"He's a gentleman and a scull-
er." 
Spartan Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered as second class matter
 April 24, 
1134, at San Jose, California,
 under fits 
act 
of Istrch 3. 
1179.  






144S South First Street, San Jose, 
California  
Member, California











 State skiiers distrib-
uted 
themselves  among 
three
 pop-













 who is 
in charge 
of reser-
vations  for 

























Eddie  Van 
Deusen,  Bob 
Luckey, Philip





Allen,  Derk 
Johnson, 
Chesley 









 Jenny Harris, 
Mary-
anne 
Johnson,  Doris Fields, Shir-
ley








Althea  Floyd, Wilma 
Sykes and 
Anthony  Zubiack. 
Ann and 
Bud Gador, Matt Bra-
zil, 
Phyllis  Bolinger, and 
former
 
Spartans, Pat and Chuck 
Stod-
dard, were among 
those  who went 






Dr. 0. Warmingham, better 
known as 'Kodaya,' will
 be wel-
comed 
by Dean of 
Men, Paul 
Pitman when he 
arrives on cam-
pus this 
afternoon,  according to 





will leave tonight 
for  
Monte Toyon, where he will be 
the main speaker at a Student Y 
retreat. Accompanying him from 
San Jose will be some 
50 students 
and Dean 




 H. N. Fitch, 
pr.  Elmo 
Robinson,  
and






oo o o : o 












 27. (UP) 






 center his 
Cali-
fornia studies
 of the sex 
life of 
women in the
 San Francisco 
bay 
area. 



























































































chance  to 
pick  up 















the Student Book 
Exchange, 
Hoffman 
announced.  Forty 
stu-
dents 
have  neglected 
to come to 
the Exchange
 and pick up money
 
or









Drama,  Stage 










 Mirror," a 
psychological  drama
 starring 
Olivia  de Havil-
land,  Lew Ayres, and Thomas Mitchell, 
will 
be the 
Blue Key feature 
this 
Sunday 
night in the Little 
Theater. 
Also
 on the Blue Key spon-
















adviser  for the En-
gineering 
society for 1949 at the 
society's last meeting. He sue-
ceeds Mr. Allan Israelson who 
served in that capacity last year. 
Mr. Gunderson, a civil 
engineer,  
received his B.S.
 at the University 
Because  of 
the lack of 
student 









































































 are styles for youif you
 want an 
exciting,  new career.  ... a 
future  far and 
above  the ordinary.  ... opportunities open 
exclusively to women! 
Wearing  these, you'll go places in the new 
tirezular
 Women's Army Corps or in the 
nited-States Air I orce.
 
All these benefitsthrilling travels, free basic 
living
 costs, thirty -day yearly vacation with 
pay, rapid
 promotion, and a generous 
retire-
ment fundcan 
now  be yours . . . because 
these 





 for college 
women ... styled for you
 who would do 
something worth-while. 
Prestige  positions are 
now 
available in the military Service.
 
Where to go? 
Just visit your 
nearest  U. S. Army
 and U.S. 
Air Force 






















































 FOR GOOD 
FOOD"  
17 E. 






















"To call my 
country Persia is just like calling the United 
States 
California," said Khosro Saghri, junior engineering major from Iran, 
in a recent talk before the foreign students  club. 
Saghri,
 whose 
American  name is John, explained that Persia is 
a state in the country 
of Iran. 
When Alexander the Great





















































































































































































































members of Alpha Eta 
Rho, 




 ia'n initiation 
cli-
maxed 
by a dinner at Chargin's
 
in Santa
 Clara recently. 
Donald L. 
James Jr., aeronau-
tics instructor, and 
James D. Ross 
were accepted as associate mem-
bers.  
The initiation followed a week 
of 













 the list of new
 
members 
released  by President 
Mario P. Bonicelli: 





naud, Robert G. Gross
 Jr., Ken-
neth F. Manchester, 
William R. 
Hawkings  Jr., Richard W. 
Mack,  




life and future 
punish-
ment came 
up for a long 
discus-
sion, 
in which Mark 
Twain,  who 
was present, took no part. A lady 
near him turned suddenly toward 
him and exclaimed: 





Twain replied gravely: 
"Madam, you must excuse me. 
I am silent of necessity; I have 
friends in both plfices." 
Golfers,  Attention!
 
Golf any day 
of the week isxcept 
Sat. and Sun. Clubs 
and golf 
balls can be rented
 for 50c a day. 




ENTITLES  YOU TO ONE 
FREE 























 exposed to 
mumps, 
chicken 



















































































































































































































which  will be 
held  
Feb.
 18 in 
the 

























































Choice  of a 
home








been made in the AWS cab-
inet to fill 
vacancier1eft by mem-
bers who are student teaching this 
quarter.
 Lynn MacDonald will 
serve as big 
sister chairman, and 
Barbara 
Watts  will be AWS 
lounge 





 student body mem-
bers are 
invited  to attend these 
meetings, which are 
held every 
Wednesday 









are  supporting 
the affair, according to 
Miss Craft. 
Another  alumni activity, she
 said, 
will be a 
barn dance
 









IN LESS THAN 
AN HOUR 
 Complately Automatic 






















We've  had a large 
number of inquiries
 from college 
men who want 
to




 think the 
idea is fine, 




all  of that. But, 
you can save time,
 get to be self-
supporting in a 
shorter length of 
time  and lay a 
foundation for 
a prosperous 
future  career with 
great 
opportunities, 
and  rapid advancement.
 
First of all, 
to undergraduates:
 continue and 
com-
plete your 
education  if possible.
 But if your plans
 are 
upset and
 you do not know
 what course to 
follow,  get 
in touch 
with  us, we may 
be
 able to help 
you.  





 call us, we can 




with  aircraft 
engineering 
practices
 that will 
enable  you to step 

























pay  you to get full 
details.
 
W1IT1  OR PHON1 
Mr. J. D. Strickland 
CAL-AERO  TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
GRAND MORAL
 AIR TORAUNAL 







































































































































































spare  a 
few 
cents 





















sir,  I 
asked
 
you for what 
I thought you 
had 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































 $175. Leave 




ROD': $175, leave note in 




ley, 5,800 original miles, heater. 
Must sell immediately. Bal.
 4360, 
900 Lenzen. 
HOT ROD ROADSTER: Sell or 
trade, 46 Merc 
mill.,  shaved heads 





 grill. Meets 
all C.H.P. requirements. 
$700.  Call 




WANTED: Male student to 
share room, $20 a month, 873 
N. 
Second. 
ROOM: For Christian college 
girls, kitchen privileges. $22.50 per 
month. 105 S. 
11th.  Bal. 6924. 
ROOM: For two men, one and 
a half blocks from school, $12.50 





gray, vicinity of Morris 
Dailey,
 on 
Monday. Reward. Return to lost 




Lindsay's wallet keep money, 
re-







































































































 at home, term 
papers, 
reports,  etc. 

















































Church,  Fifth 
and  San-
ta Clara 





BONDS  ! ! ! 
Pity OrigInal 









you  'like 
to 




 drive in to Divident Service. You 




short,  you serve yourself. 
That's 
why you 
can  save 4c on every gallon of 
Ethyl Gasoline. We've eliminated
 costly 
help and passed 
the savings along to you.
 
It's 
just that simple. 
Money
-Back  Guarantee 









finest  th 
market affords. If it doesn't perform 








7 a. m to 10 p. m. 
. . 7 DAYS 
A WEEK ! 
 
There




Every pump is 
equipped with a self -stopping
 nozzle. 
to serve you.No waits! 
Your 
tank  CAN'T overflow.
 
 
































So. Third St. . Just 11/2 





























































































































































































































































































































the cold snap 
which  struck 
this 





have  been 
generous,
 they 
do not yet 
meet  
the needs
 of the 
emergency,"
 Warren said. 
Support the 
Daily Advertisers!  

















, FRUSTRATED, FELLA? 
A 
1 
Candy's dandy and maybe liquor's 
4,3 
quicker, 
but  the way to your chick's 
heart is thru a tickled tummy. For 
Q.
 
your little lady's luscious lunch, 
'0 hustle 
her down to 
. . . 
36 W. San Fernando 






for  it 












AUTHORITY  OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
BY 















Alumni and faculty address 
name plates are on file in the 
Placement office, announced Miss 
Doris Robinson. 
The  name plates are used 
for 
addressing letters and





































































 will have the 
opportunity to 
hosrW.  G. Ashaer, 




 in room 117 at 
12:30,  ac-
cording 







Bible  to people in the 
Western  in-
land 
areas  where no 
churches  are 
available, 
Campbell  said, and he 
helps 







Photo  Supplies - Finishing 
61 E. Santa Clara  
Street
 
41 SPARTAN DAILY 
"Friday, 





Featuring HOME-MADE RAVIOLI 
Come as you are 









HOT FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt.
 65c Ravioli, qt. 75c 
























Civic  Auditorium - 























Carolers  For Christ
 































































SHARPSHOOTING STU INMAN 
will 
test  his eye against Stan-
ford's Indians tonight in Palo Alto. Inman,
 armed
 with a deadly 
one 
hand 
push shot,  has marked
 298 points in 
20 games this year. 


















flying  Redmen are the targets for tonight. The 
Spartan cagers
 will be 
pointing for one






tangle  with the 
Indians
 at Palo Alto. The  Cards 
are rated 
No. I 
I in the 
country




 to use 






















































































































































Stephenson.  Yardley 
is 













































Perfect Zone Defense 
The 
zone defense utilized by 
Stanford is perfect
 for its great 
height, as it allows them to form 
a cup 
around  the backboards.
 
Spartan mentor Walt 
McPher-
son 
is afraid that his 
charges will 
suffer 










the Stanford five. 
The 
Indians have 
suffered  two 
defeats
















 Have Aces 
The 
Spartans  are 
not
 without 
their  own 
howitzers. Center Stu 
Inman, 
high scorer for
















Jose  has 
one
 of the 
better  set 
shots  on the 
Pacific  Coast. 
Hard  
driving Bob Hagen
 will gain his 





 and Bob 
Wuesthoff  
are 












































































































leather -tossers entertain 
the Gators of San
 Francisco State 
college  at 8 p.m. in Spartan gym. 
Coach Ward 
Carr brings an 
outstanding
 group of 
pugilists  in-
to the Washington
 Square ring. 
In 
their last outing 
against  the 




the  Gators held  the









 squad, defending 
sity 
wrestling squad













will be striving to 
first 









the bay city. Coach Dee 
Portal's  charges downed 
City 









College of San 
Francisco
 
6-3  last 
co -champions,





 balanced mat teams on the 
coast, and figure
 to glve the 
Mus-
tangs
 more than they 


























was injured In practice
 and 
lost 
to the squad for 
an indefi-
nite period.




however,  in John 
Jackson  who will 





 under coach 
Sheldon












































flery  138 
pounder
 with 






























































































"All  this talk coming out
 of the 
East 
comparing  Lavelli 
and  Liu-
setti 
doesn't  make sense," 





say  this: Lavelli has the 
best one -handed




_Luisetti, of course, is the guy 
who popularized the one -handed 
push -shot; who astounded basket-
ball followers by 
scoring
 50 points 
in one game against Duquesne in 
the days when 40 points was a big 
night's 
work for a whole  
team.  
Leading
 the Gator team 
will 





 of class. 
Genhart 






mer PCI champ. 





 Jim Nutt goes 
to
 the 









Is a lethal puncher with 
either 
glove, 




















135 G. Abramson 
145 Ted 
Abbott 






165 Dick Boyd 
175 tentative 




SACRAMENTO,  Jan. 27. 
(UP)-  - 
A bill that would ban almost all 
commercial fishing in the waters 
of the Sacramento and the San 
Joaquin rivers and 
their  tribu-
taries and the San 
Francisco bay 
was introduced today by Assem-




The bill, sponsored by the Asso-
ciated Sportsmen of California, 
would accomplish much the same 
thing as proposition No.6 on the 
November general election ballot 
would have. The proposition was 
defeated in the vote count. 
JUNIOR PROM MARCH 5 
Local
 




Captain Herb Blatt leads the 
Spartan ski team in an invasion 
of Utah this weekend when the 
local skiers compete in the Inter-
collegiate Invitational held by the 
University  of Utah. 
Held 
in conjunction with the 
university winter carnival, com-
petition will be held
 
in 
Alta  and 
Brighton, 
located  in the 
Wasatch
 
Mountains. Throngs of 
outstand-


























 State will enter
 men in each 
event in hopes















the  journey 
to 

























BAR -B -O 






































benches  a la 















with toasted garlic 
French bread. Joe 
Cascio is well 
versed in this 




Career that started in 
his  home 
town
 of 
Chicago.  He then
 migrated 
to Southern 
California where he 
was 
very successful in the same 
line of 
business.  Joe has been in 
San 








that has everything." Hence, 
his 
reason for opening
 the PIC-A-RIB 







 be from 
5 p.m. to 4 a.m.,
 and another popu-




take  home. Make the 
PIC-A-RIB















...   
with 
Sausage




and Italian dishes 
Good 
Food  - 


















-OWNERS,  CHECK 















































































































































































































































































































































































 students to 
come
 




































Stanford  meet. 
Bill
 













 and Paul 






























seven  of the 82 students 
who pledged to donate blood last 
quarter 
have
 actually donated, 
announced 
Miss Catherine Wal-





e2, 20 were 
rejected  
for 
medical  reasons or becatiiie their 
parents would nor. consent. Ten 
made appointments but did not 
keep 
them. There are 45 students 
who did nothing after signin& the 
pledge cards. 
Miss Wallace urges all those 
who wish to 
follow  through on 
their pledges 
to
 make an appoint-
ment with her or the Red Cross 
center at 440 N. First street. 
"Physicians' demands for blood 
are constantly increasing. We 
would





supply in the bank," she commen-
ted. 
Those  who did not
 sign up to 
donate blood 
and  wish to do so 
may see Miss




















































the sale of the 
present
 Fresno State 
college cam-
pus for public school
 use only. 
The  college is 
being moved



















BOB AND TED S 
4th and William 
MORE 
COLLEGE
 
STUDENTS
 SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS
 
